[Changes of the phosphatides and their fatty acids in the retina and in the fasciculus opticus after retinal detachment: investigations of human and animal retinae (author's transl)].
In this study the effect of an experimentally provoked retinal detachment on the pattern of the phosphatides and fatty acids of the retina and the optic nerve of adult rabbits was investigated. The analysis was performed one month, and 4 months after the operation, and the values were related to the findings in control animals of the same age, and of the age of one day and 30 days respectively. In this way changes in the total lipide, in the phosphatides and in their fatty acids could be revealed, with a tendency towards the developmental stage of the 20th up to the 30th day of life. Between retina and optic nerve no difference was found neither temporally nor regarding the quantitative reaction. In the detached human retinae the same reactions can be proved as in the animal experiment. The relationship of these findings to the recovery of the operatively reatached human retina is discussed.